
Residential 
Accommodation

in our beautiful Victorian House



About BLS English

TEACHING WITH PASSION

BLS English was founded in 1995 with the simple philosophy of “teaching with passion”. Almost 20 
years on, the school has grown, but everyone here is committed to delivering learning opportunities of 
the highest quality in English language teaching.

PERSONAL APPROACH TO LEARNING ENGLISH

BLS English welcomes students from all over the world and from many different backgrounds – this is 
what makes the atmosphere special and perfect for learning. Last year BLS English had over 40 different 
nationalities study on English language courses. As a student, you are an individual. BLS English 
understands this and will help you to achieve your personal goals.



Where are we?

We are located in the traditional market city of Bury St Edmunds (45,000 inhabitants). 

Just 10 minutes walk to the town centre and close to Theatre, Cinema, Bowling, Laser Quest, Roller Skating, 
Shops, Cafes, Museum, Art Gallery, Parks and Gardens, UK’s smallest pub and lots more…

http://www.ourburystedmunds.co.uk/


Welcome to Springfield

Many students enjoy the opportunity to live and study in a safe
traditional town. The Residence is just a short walk from the town
centre and also close to the shops, restaurants and cafes of Bury St
Edmunds.



Historic Angel Hill

Cathedral and Norman Tower



Cathedral and Abbey Gardens

The Arc shopping 
centre



Facilities
 Central town centre location.

 Free single rooms for group teachers (1:15).

 Close to sports centre, cinema, restaurants and shops.

 Free Wi-Fi zone.

 Professional catering staff for group meals.

 Hot lunches possible.

 Extra evening activities possible.

 Games Room

 Barbecue

 24 hour emergency number



Student Rooms (4-7 per room)
Capacity of the school is 50 students across 10 bedrooms and we separate the boys and girls on 
different floors or areas of the building. All student bedrooms have private shower rooms. 



Group Leader Rooms
All accompanying teachers or leaders will have single rooms with private bathroom. The private 
bathroom is usually next to the bedroom. 



Laundry and House Keeping
We provide an on-site laundry service and regular room cleaning. 



Communal areas
There is free Wi-Fi, a TV and DVD player within the games room for students to share. 
There is access to a BBQ in the communal gardens and areas to sit and socialise outside.



Meal Times
BLS English can provide all meals on site as requested. Hot or cold lunch options are 
possible. Meal times can also be flexible to allow for full day trips. BLS English has a 
maximum 5-star rating for food hygiene awarded by our local council.



Things to see and do…
 75 minutes from London

 30 minutes from Cambridge

 The beautiful village of Lavenham

 The grand Ely cathedral

 National Centre of Horse Racing

 60 minutes from the seaside

 Ickworth park and gardens

 Anglo Saxon Village

 Colchester Castle

 Norwich Cathedral


